Official Meeting Minutes  
University Curriculum Committee for Liberal Education (UCCLE)  
December 3, 2014  
2:30 - 3:45p.m.

Members Present: Sheila Carter-Tod, Kylie Gilbert, Aarnes Gudmestad, Art Keown, Ann-Marie Knoblauch, Kate McConnell, Carolyn Meier, Bob Oliver, Marlene Preston, Renee Selberg-Eaton, Jill Sible, Rob Stephens, Dan Thorp  
Guests: Stephen Biscotte  
Members Absent: Steve Culver, Rick Ferraro, Stephen Hensell, Don Orth, Marie Paretti, Michel Pleimling

1. Call to order: 2:30pm

2. Approval of agenda and minutes  
   - Agenda approved unanimously

3. Pathways proposal – Where are we now?  
   - CUSP 1st Reading will be Dec 8th  
   - Student reps will read the SGA letter of support into the minutes  
   - CUSP 2nd Reading will be Jan 26th

4. Course proposal --- RLCL 1004  
   • motion made and seconded to pass with revisions  
   • revisions to include focus on major questions raised in the course, instead of topic  
   • motion passed unanimously to approve RLCL 1004 for Areas 3 and 7

5. Changing committee name and membership  
   • committee reviewed discussion from Spring 2014 about name and membership change  
   • name change will reflect ongoing nature of the committee and its emphasis on general education; membership will be expanded to include the Director of the University Academic Advising Center.  
   • Marlene will prepare draft for consideration at January meeting.

6. Adjourn = 3:15pm

These minutes are awaiting formal approval from UCCLE and are meant to serve as a resource for CUSP for course approval process.